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--ION. This DIR behavior can be understood b\: the assumption of the following 
valence tautomerim (Fig. I) occurring rapidly even at -10~ in the solution_ This 
rapid tautomerism a\-erages out all the protons and the XMR spectrum will have a 
single peak. The s-value obserx-ed can be appro-ximately calculated as follows on the 
assumption of the tautomerism. The calculation involves averaging out all the i-values 

of the terminai protons of butadiene(tricarbonyl)iron4 and the hJyothetica3 r-values 
for I-r-allyl(tricarbon~l)iron’ and results in a value of S-35 1. 

Solvent and concentration effects on the rate of addition of n-butyllithium 

to l,l-diphenylethylene 

Enhancement of rates of organolithium reactions b_v ether solvents has been 
recognized for man- years. but quantitative knowledge is wanting. 11-e report here 
mensuremenrs of the rate of reaction (xj in h_vdrocarbon solutions containing small 

amounts oi tztrah~-drofuran (THF)‘. The rate increases a factor of qoo-TOO with a 

I6o-fold change in THF lcl-cl at each of seven -It-butyllithium concentrations. On the 
other hand, with incrcasin, m amounts of -ia-butyllithium at constant THF concentra- 
tion_;. the rate of reaction (x) is found to decrease. Since x-but~llithium is one of the 
formal reactants, this decrease in rate is unusual. The only previously reported kinetic 

rt-C,I-i,Li f CII,=C(C,H5)= ---A n-C,H,,C(C,H,),Li (1) 

studies of organolithium olefin addition reactions which relate to solvent effects are 
the propagation reaction of tr-but>-llithium-initiated polymerization of stblene in 

benzene solution containing small amounts of THF+4 and the propagation reaction of 
7J-butyllithium-initiated po$merization of dienes in hesane or THF” or (C2H5)206. 
Initiation of these polymerizations was reported to be too fast to measure. X kinetic 

* See rcf_ I for in kinetic stud>- of reaction [Ij in knzene. 



study of ‘he effect of ethers on a different type of organolithium reaction demonstrates 
the acceIerating effect of diethyl ether on the coup&, = reaction between x-butyl- 
lithium and r-bromooctane in predominanff_v hesane solutioni_ 

n-l3utyIIitbium adds to r,~-diphenyIethyIene (DPE) to form I,x-d.iphenyI- 
n-hesyhithiums. Addition of 2 -econd DPE mole&e do6 not occur except when 
DPE is present in Iarge esces.r,9. In the esperiments reported here the amount of DPE 
(o_oqs mmolesj and the totaI volume (5.0 ml) are comtant_ Concentration of 
THF and $r-but_vllithium are varied_ Rate were measured spectroscopicall_v b>- 
monitoring the ab%rbance of the adduct r,r-diphenyl-n-he_syllithium on a Car-y 
recording spectrophotometer using an absorption ceII described pre\iousI~-‘“. Initial 
rate of reaction (I), determined from the initiaI sIopes of the absorbance r’s_ time 
cm-x-es, are given in Table I. The molar ratio THF/wC4H9Li ranges from 0.00s to es_ 

Rates of reaction (rj appear to be prirnaril~- determined b_v the Tz-butyhithium 
concentration and the ratio THF/n-butyhithium, as shoxn by a plot of rate!/ 
.[+Z,H,Li,l versus THF/lx-C,H,Li;i, in which ah the data of TabIe I fall on the same 
semi-parabolic curve. 

The data in Table I shows that at a colljtant ss-butyIIithium concentration the 
increase produced by THF in the rate of (1) is smah at low THF concentrations, and it 
increas at higher THF concentrations. Plots of rate z’.s_ [THF: show two appros- 
imat&- Linear sections_ The slopes of the frrst sections at low THF concentration 
increase with decrea%ng f::- but~lIithir.ur concentration; the slopes at hisher THF 
Ievels are similar for ah the .rr-butyhithium concentrations. PresumabI_\- at even lower 
n-butyhithium conccntratiom the rate increw would appear to be proportional to 
rhe amount of THF = is found for the dependence of the rate of addition of styrene 
to po!>-St>-q-Ilithium on THFZ. Howe\-er, the smaII effect of ema11 amounti of THF is in 
contrast to the finding that virtuaII>- a.If of the acceleration of the rate of n-but_vI- 
Iithirrm-r-bromooctane couphng reaction b>- diethyl ether occurs when Et,Oj 
n-C,H&i < 0.5 (ref:ij_ 

At a given ratio of THF to x-but~3ithium. the rate of (I) k fxter the higher the 
x-C,H,Li concentration, but at a given THF IcscI the rate is faster the loiv-er the 
sa-C&f&i concentration_ The propagation rate of styrene poIymerization did not shop 
this in\-eme rate dependence with increa&g polystJ-qI!it!rium concentratione. _-\n 
indication of a further possible fundamcntai difference between the efiect of THF on 
*j-bu~_vIiithium and poI~-~t_vryIIithiumZ or poIyisopren~-lIithium5~G is that initiation of 
p+-merization of st>-rene or isprene by 7x-C4H,Li is enormousI>- accelerated by THF 
whereas propagation is onI>- a few-fotd faster than in hyIrocarlon solution2~5*6. In 
fact, el-en at the iowejt THF concentration initiation wx too fst to measure’. 

Apparent orders of reaction (I) in x-C,H,Li a indicated by pIo= of log rate 7s. 
log ;r:-BuLi:. x-arx- from a fractionaf negative vahue at low THF Ieve!s to approsimate 
zero order at high THF ievek Son-linear plots are obtained at intermediate THF 
concentratio=. Similar treatment to obtain the apparent reaction order in THF (at 
constant n-C,H&ij ako rest& in non-Iinear piots except at iow THF levels. 

The increase in rate cau4 by the ad&ion of THF couId be a result of a greater 
numberof reactix-eb-peties of appro_ximateI~- the _we reactivity as those in the absen- 
ce of THF’ or of an increax in the reactivity of the species already present. Although 

- In h+ocar bon solution. s-butyllithium exists prtxiominantI~- as hc_uamersl~. which are in 
cyuiiibrium with _mctiivr monomeric x-butylIithium=. 
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activation energies for addition of organolithium compounds to olefins are less in ether 
solution~~~~~~ than in hvdrocarbon solutionslZ, the principal factor eating increased 
rates in the presence of THF is probably the formation of a greater number of reactive 
species. 

a-But_vllithium in hydrocarbon solutions in the presence of small amounts of 
THF might be considered to be participatin g in several equilibria consisting of 
relatively unreactive, unsolvated wbutvllithium hesamers and equilibrium con- 

centrations of reacti\-e, unwlvated monomeric 9z-butyllithium and etherntes of 
nwnomeric jr-butyllithium’. The existence of a solvated but unreactive Jr-butyl- 
lithium aggregate (which ma?- or ma\- not be a hesamer) may also be required to 
esplnin the data of Table I, as described below. El-idence that .;r-butyllithium and 
eth>-llithium exist as solx-ated dimers in hydrocarbon solutions containing escess 
diethyl ether’3 or tricthylamine~~ has led to the conclusion that the reactive species 
in such solutions is the solvated dimer. Kinetic ex-idence for the extent of aggregation 
of jr-butyllithium in IOO “A THF is not, howe\-er, consistent with the predominant 
species being a dimer, but indicates at least trimerP. 

The rate of reaction of polystvnllithium with styrene goes through a maximum 
- - (at a THF$r-C,H,Li ratio e IO) with increasing amounts of THF, leading to the 

conclusion that the monoetherates of polyst\-rvllithium are more reactive than the 
dietherates”-. _X masimum rate with added TI% is also found for the addition of iso- 
prene to polyk-oprenyllithium, but at the much higher THF/KLi ratio of 500 : I (ref. 5). 
Severthelem, no indication of a maximum rate is found for reaction (I) up to the 

* EGdence suggests the existence of specific cthcrates which, foIIowing the concIusions of 
fiyw\-rtter and \\-orsfoW for pol~st~~llithium. can lx thought of as mono- and dietherates. The 
nature of zhe rcactix-e lz-butylIi;,hium specks in THF solution are as >-et uncertain. 



highest eqerimental&- acceMble TI-IF~n-C,H,I..i ratio of z5_ In 100 “;;; THF the rate 
is essentially instantaneous. ksuming that reaction (I) does not have a rate maximum 
at a higher THF,kC,H&i ratio, the decrease in rate with added ts-butyllithium can 
be interpreted as indicating the existence of a Iezit two etherates of n-butyllithium, 
and that the higher etherate is more react%-e than the lower etherate. If such is the 
case. the relative reactivities required of the respective ether&es are opposite to those 
invoked to eqkxin a rate maximum. If reaction (I) does have a rate maximum at 
THF+C,H&i > ~5, the decreax in rate on adding +butyllithium at constant THF 
level can only be esplainedb_vthe existence of a relativel>- unreactivesolvated n-C,H&.i 
di_Eter”. 

It is apparent from the trends reported here and the behavior of other organo- 
lithium system+ that the findings for one reaction or a specific organolithium com- 
pound should I:& be extrapolated to other systems. Presumably with the availability 
of more data, genera&is wili be forthcoming. This work is continuing and will be 
reported in detail soon. 

The preparation of trialkyltin hydrides by thermal decomposition of formates 

Organotin hydrides usualIy are prepared by the reduction of organotin halides 
or asides. We now wish to report that tri-n-propyltin or tri-wbut-kin h_vdride can be 
pi~pared by thermal decomposition of the corresponding formate under vacuum I 

IZ,SnOOCH -L R,SnH f Co, 

T&r,-piopyltin format@ (27-7 g. b-p. xor-IO_I"/~ mm Hg, ?:g x.go$G) KS heated 
at 160-170~ under reduced pressure (IO-I z mm Hg), using a distillating column 


